SENATE BILL #1909

Title: ASUW Student Activities Council Composition Changes

Date: February 24, 1999

Authors: Senators Bean and Tufts

Sponsors: Senators Bean and Tufts

1. WHEREAS, the inclusion of Students-at-Large in the composition of SAC has
2. been overlooked in Senate Bill #1899; and
3. WHEREAS, Students-at-Large are vital components of the Student Activities
5. THEREFORE, be it enacted by the Associated Students of the University of
6. Wyoming that the Article VI, Section 6-I-3 of the ASUW Constitution be
7. changed to read as follows: “Composition: The ASUW Student Activities
8. Council shall consist of a minimum of 5 ASUW Senators; one senator to act as
9. Chairperson; a lead programmer elected by the Council; ASUW Commissioners;
10. a minimum of two Students-at-Large, with one being a Freshman Senator
11. appointed by Freshman Senate, subject to the approval of the ASUW Vice
12. President; a Union Programming Member; and a Residence Hall Association
13. member. The following should act as ex-officio members: the Assistant Director
14. of Programs and Activities; the Campus Activities Center’s Graduate Assistant;
15. and the ASUW Business Manager.”

Referred to: Constitution Committee

Date of Passage: March 16, 1999  Signed: [Signature]

(ASUW Chairperson)

“Being enacted on [March 17, 1999], I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action.”

ASUW President